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In the words of Saraí and Jónathan, two of 
this year’s scholarship recipients, “For us it is 
an important and a beautiful experience to 
be able to help bag the food that the 
congregation of St. Benito shares with our 
brothers in the neighborhood, thanks to the 
gifts of our brothers in Chicago.” 
 
Today was the 48th bi-weekly delivery of 
groceries to families facing food insecurity in 
the barrio of the Church of San Benito de 
Nursia in San Cristobal, Chiapas. The Food 
Pantry is a collaborative venture between 
the Church of San Benito and four churches 
in Chicago that call themselves The Chiapas 
Project: Church of the Atonement, Holy 
Comforter, Church of Our Saviour, and St. 
Chrysostom’s. Packaging the food is a 
communal project led, today, by students 
who are among the scholarship recipients. 
 

 
 

*  *  *  *  * 
 

The Diocese of Southeast Mexico comes to Chicago 
The Right Reverend Julio C. Martín, bishop of the diocese of 
Southeast Mexico, will preach and preside at the 11:00 Mass 
on Sunday, September 18 at Church of the Atonement, Chicago; 
those unable to attend can join the service 
at  https://youtu.be/IV7fy1YtgXk on You Tube.  
 
El Reverendo Julio C. Martín, obispo de la diócesis del Sureste 
de México, predicará y presidirá la Misa de las 11:00 del 
domingo 18 de septiembre en la Iglesia de la Expiación, Chicago; 
aquellos que no puedan asistir pueden unirse al servicio 
en  https://youtu.be/IV7fy1YtgXk 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://youtu.be/IV7fy1YtgXk
https://youtu.be/IV7fy1YtgXk


Twelve of the families with their rice, beans, oil, sugar and pasta today 

 
 

Update on the vegetable growing project by the San Benito Scholarship students 
 
 



Part of the scholarship crew working on the environmental project. 

 
 
 
Ready for planting; 
students receiving 
scholarships are 
expected to engage in an 
environmental project. 
The second half od the 
scholarship funds are 
disbursed in January 
after photos of the 
project have been 
presented.  The San 
Benito students’ project 
was featured in the 
bulletin four weeks ago; 
these photos show the 
completion of the 
excavated bed with 
organic fill.   
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


